The Burned Children Recovery Foundation was
founded in 1989by burn survivor Michael Mathis to
provide emotional and financial support to the 280,000
plus children burned in America every year. Our
programs are geared towards both burn survivors and
their families — promoting self-esteem, helping
children adjust to their altered body image, and offering
ongoing support for families as they learn to adjust to
the trauma.

409 Wood Place, Everett WA 98203
www.burnedchildrenrecovery.org

The Burned Children Recovery Foundation

The Burned Children Recovery Foundation
resources include:
• Toll Free Help Line: 1-800-799-BURN
• Burned Support Services:
School Reentry Program
Burn Survivor and Family Counseling
Medical Transportation Costs
Vocational Training
School Clothing and Supplies

Providing Hope and
New Beginnings
to burned children and their families since 1989

• Phoenix House Recovery Facility
• The National Burned Children’s Camp Phoenix
Camp Tuition and Airfare
• Online: burnedchildrenrecovery.org
Where can you turn to for help and assistance? The
Burned Children Recovery Foundation is just a phone call or
email away: 425-783-0560 / bcrfdirector@gmail.com

We Let No Child Walk Alone

BCRF is a proud member of the Federation of Burn Foundations, the
American Burn Association and international Association of Burn Camps

The Burned Children Recovery Foundation offers:
Burns can be physically and pyschologically devastating.
Unlike many other injuries, those with burn and scald injuries
wear the scars of their trauma for the world to see. The need
for ongoing support and information to cope with the
emotional, mental, and spiritural issues that remain along with
the scars, is crucial.
The Burned Children Recovery Foundation offers continued
support and positive encouragement for the child and their
families. This positive support is required to help the burn
survivors realize that although their body image has been
altered, their hopes and dreams are still the same as any other
child and just as achievable.
For the first months and perhaps the first few years
following a burn injury, both children and parents will struggle
with treatments, rehabilitation, and healing. Reconstructive
surgery will play a role in the child’s overall post burn restoration process, but it is the area on the body affected and the
percentage of total burned tissue that will play the largest role
in how fast they will recover.
It is important to create an environment of normalcy so the
child will not feel so different from their peers. Helping identify
things that are special about them can help rebuild and
strengthen their self perception. When parents foster independence, along with an appropriate level of support, their child
will respond positively and become a well adjusted, thriving
member of society.
The BCRF’s support and information makes the road to recovery
less difficult. We let no child walk alone.

Support from Experienced Survivors
We offer unique support from experienced burn survivors
who understand the trauma the child is going through. The
credibility of having walked in their shoes helps the child find

trust and seek support and understanding in dealing with
personal difficulties. This support helps the children through
the difficult transition from victim to survivor.

Social Re-Entry
Our aim is to help parents guide the child’s reentry back into
society and reentry back into the family home is where the
healing begins. When parents establish limits while offering
unconditional love and support, the child burn victim/survivor is
empowered to thrive, in spite of periodic setbacks.

Counseling & Information
We also provide necessary tools to the child to help them
learn the skills they need to cope with many obstacles that stand
in their way of recovery. Pain and fear of changed physical
appearance and physical limitations, depression, frustration,
anxiety, and overwhelming panic attacks are just some of the
feelings we help the burn survivor deal with. By providing
counseling and information we can help the parent and burn
survivor make informed decisions that will impact the rest
of their lives. The support is intended to speed up the
healing and return the burn survivor to a full,
productive life.

Support Group
We offer a support group for burn
survivors and their families to talk about the
many obstacles a burn survivor must overcome.
The key is finding acceptance among people who
have experienced similar trauma in the wake of a life
changing event.
Below: Another great year! 2018
Camp Phoenix participants

A Special Message from
Michael Mathis, Founder of BCRF
As a burn survivor myself, I realized the importance
of peer support during my years of recovery.
It was hard to getting used to some people reacting
to my burn scars for the first time by staring, avoiding
interactions or asking intrusive questions. But after 40
years of living with my scars, I know that burn survivors
can learn coping skills to feel more confident and social
skills to defuse these uncomfortable situations and
make them less awkward.
Recovering from a burn can be emotionally difficult.
Seek help if you are feeling anxious or depressed. Do
not suffer alone. Many burn survivors can benefit from
speaking to a psychologist or counselor who has
expertise in the psychosocial challenges of recovering
from a burn. The BCRF hotline can refer you to a mental
health professional in your area.
Burn survivors must learn to separate their scars
from the person and spirit inside them. Stand tall and
look into their eyes and show them that there is a
wonderful loving person inside.
In His Name,
Michael Mathis
Right: Michael Mathis (center)
and friends at Phoenix House.

